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CRAVEN'S TRUCKING. LEE GOES B&CK. Rojral auke th. food pur.,
wholesome and delicious. Another Lot

OF THOSE NICE
Tie Virpiaa Will Return as fillReport of the Lalior Bran Of-fic- e

on Tfeis Section. LITTLE

PIG AND

HAMS

JUST RECEIVED.

You will find

the most

Also the FinestJQuality New York
id one of the Largest and Best Stocks

be found anywhere in the city.

We respectfully ask for a share of
your money s worth in every article we

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

iiaiiiel k MilBeautiful
Dress
Goods

Ever brought
to this city.

Elizabeth City Fair. Cotton All
Opened. Penitentiary Barbacue.

Chattanooga (narantlne.
Hiss Tncker to be Mar-

ried.
Journal Bureau

Raleigh, N. C, September, 20.

The Labor Bureau office has a report
of trucking interests in Craven county.
During the busy season of 60 days, 2,000

men and 10,000 women and children
were employed. The crop this year is
75.000 barrels irish potatoes, 5,000 bar
rels sweet potatoes, 100,000 barrels cab- -

2,000 bushelB tomatoes, 50,000

bushels snap beans, 70,000 bushels peas,
10,000 crates strawberries.

State Superintendent of Public in
struction expects to speak on the 17th of
October, educational day at the Eliza
beth City Fair. Rev. Dr. Kilgo will also
speak.

Surgeon Gen. Williams of the State
Guard at Asheville writes Governor ltus-se- 'l

that if it meets with his upproval he
would like to telegraph Marine Surgeon
General Wyman offering the mountain
plateau of Western North Carolina as
a refuge from the yellow fever stricken
districts.

R. C. Stannard manager of the N. C.

freight association is here to examine
tile books of the R, R. commission. The
freight question conits up before the
commission tomorrow provided Russell
does not try to remove the two commis
sioners before then.

It is said that lie cotton crop is all
open in tins section, fcvery bale is ot
plendid quality, nearly all being strict

irood middling.
Supeiintcndnt Smith of the peniten

tiary on Saturday afternoon gave a big
barbecue to the newspaper men of the
city and a few other friends. The guests
were waited on by the convicts.

Watauga has at last sent in the report
to the State board of equalization. That
was the only county behind. This report
came in on Saturday.

Today was the day for the North Car
olina Press Association to go to Chatta
nooga and Nashville, but the telegram
published yesterday from Mr. Shcrrill
Secretary of the Association that every
one would have to have n health certiii
cate before enterjpg Chattanooga will
tend to reduce the number very much
Chattanooga lias quarantined ugainst all
sides to the extent of health certificates
anyhow.

The announcement of the marriage of
Miss Sadie Saunders Tucker and Mr.

Wm. Holt Williamson, both of this city
is made for the 17th of November. Miss

Tucker is the daughter of the late R. S,

Tucker of the firm of & Co.,'

and one of Raleigh's most popular and
attractive girls.

All the candidates for the eastern dis

trict attorneyship have gone to Washing
ton armed with endorsements. Claude
Bernard has congressman Skinner's en
dorsement, Charles A Gonk lias Senator
Prltchard's and Oscar Spears is backed
by the extreme

Judge Purnell goes to Asheville to hear
some cases this week. He will hold U

court October 2nd, in Greensboro for
Judge Dick, and then goes to his own

court in Elizabeth City October 18th,

BASE BALL.

national Learaa aam Played 1 Yes
terday,

Special to Journal.
Philadelphia, September 20 Phila

dclphla, 2; Washington, 1.

New York, September 20 New York
10; Baltimore, 0.

Where They tiny Today.
Brooklyn at Boston.

Baltimore at New York.
Washington at Philadelphia.

Chicago at Cleveland.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

Louisville at St. Louis,

HOW THE OLVB8 BTAMU,

Prices Very Reasonable. S
Call and Examine,

No Trouble to Show, g

BIG

HAMS

TO CUT

State Cream Cheese ami Mutter,
of Staple and Fancy (iroeeries to

patronage, and (luaranteo you

sell you. iive us a call.

Wholesale

EW RERNK. IV. C1.

Stockholders Meeting.
Ati.axth it N. ('. I;mi.i:oai,

Treasurer's Ofliee.
Nicw Bkun. N.C . Sep. 1, IS!)?.

Tliu Forty-thir- d Annual Mecttng
of t':o Stockholders o" the Atlantic
and Nor'h Carolina Railroad Com-

pany will ho In hi at More head City
oa the 1th Thursday (Jiird) in Sep-

tember IS'.)?.

F. C. ROliKUTS,
Secretary.

I'OR FIXE- -

VEIL, Jll'TTOX,
1'OItK WAS AK

AND

Tin; FiiH'si KialMWl
Keel' in tlic Vtiy

Go la SAM. COHN & M,
ss Middle Phone 4li

Seeds Seecs

SEW C'KOP !.

RUTABAGAS AND TURNIPS

Uest Vrj'Ii'M !

l"iuv Klr.-tiii- s !

They have proven satisfactory

tnatiy silicons. You have purchased
from me. The planting season is

upon ua, consult your interests, buy

aair.
Al-- to arrivo in time for fuiv

plant ng, Cabbage Seed Jersej
Yii! efielil, All Seasons, lirtimhead

Flat Iutch, etc; Teas, Means, Etc.

Remember the old spot,
Forget it you should not,

Hi iek Store,
Near Market Dock.

J. F.

New Berne, N. ('.

Z4T Orde i by mail"' promptly
filled.

T. J. TURNER
H.,-- .'ust Received Jancthcr
Car 1 oud oft he

FINEST

FURNITURE

Consul General to Onlia.

Senator Elkins no Dodger. Pensions
Exceed Estimates. Relatives

Wet Appointments to Office.

Action of Administration
In N. Y. Election.

Journal Bureau, )
Washington, D. C. Sept. 20. i

Senator Elkins is rather proud than
otherwise of his connection with the
much discussed section 23 of the Dingley
tariff, the provisions of which are about
the same as those contained in a separate
bill introduced in the Senate by Mr. El
kins. He says the section was intended
to take away business heretofore held by
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and thus
emphasizes his own position: "I am op
posed to the Canadian Pacific Railroad
securing business that ought to go to
American railways. I think the business
which the Canadian Pacific is now doing
ought to be broken up and San Francisco
become the port of entry of the goods
now going to Vancouver. 1 am in favor
of American shipping against foreign
shipping." The candor of Mr. Elkins is
decidedly refreshing when compared
with the dodging which has been done
by some of the other gentlemen who arc
supposed to have had a hand in fixing up
section 22.

President McKinley lias personally re
quested Consul ("enernl Lee to return to
(Julia and resumu his duties at the ex
piration of the present leave of absence

nd General Lee has agreed to do so.

fhis is uuthentie and official and it ef
fectually disposes of much gossip. It
also indicates that President McKinley
expects matters in Cuba to reach a crisis
lit a date not far in the future. General
Lee does not expect to return to Havanna
until about the middle of October, unless
something occurs to make an earlier rc

turn advisable.
Commissioner II. Clay Evans, of the

Pension Bureau, estimates that the pay-

ment for pensions during the present fis

cal year will exceed the appropriation by

more than $6,000,000. The appropria
tion for the year is $141,283,880. The
deficit will, the commissioner says, be
created by the old claims for pensious
some 200,000 in number, which will be

acted upon during the year.
In the big batch of appointments to

ofllce, made by President McKinley
while he was in Washington was a cousin
of his own. Frederick E. McKinley, to
be Receiver of Public Moneys ut Guthrie,
Oklahoma, and a cousin of Vice Presi
dent Hoburt. Edward F. Hobart, to be

Receiver of Public Moneys at Santa Fc
New Mexico.

All the politicians are deeply interested
in the efforts of Senator Piatt and his fol
lowers to get President McKinley to

commit himself and the administration
against the Independent Municipal

ticket in greater New York headed by

Hon. Setli Low, of Brooklyn,
and President of Columbia College.
Wliile nobody can state positively that
President McKiuley will do as Senator

Piatt wishes him to do, there are sev

eral very good reasons for believing that
the outcome will be very near to being

what Mr. Piatt wants it to be.
While it is not probable that Mr. Mc

Kinley will support any candidate not
endorsed by the Piatt Republicans, a con
dition may arise that will cause him to

remain neutral us far as it may be post!
ble. He knows bow closely his actions
are being watched in this matter, both
by friends and opponents, and will exer
cise all the care for which he has a rep

utation in Ohio politics not to take a step

that lie may afterwards regret

LOW TEMPERATURE SOUTH.

The Cold Weather at hew Wrleaa.
Fer.r Mat Matin ta Hprt.d.

Special to Journal.
New Orlans, September 20. There

was a heavy fall in the temperature here.
The weather it cool and clear. If the
low temperature continues it will proba-

bly prevent the rapid incubation of fever
germs.

The situation b otherwise unchanged
The yellow fever death rate Is fourteen
and a half per cent.

The health authorities still view the

situation with complacency. They do
not anticipate an epidemic as they say It

It too late In the season.

NORT&LX QUARANTINES'.

renews Satan Thar From Hoalh
Ma.t Have OrtlMeat af tMallb,

Special to Journal.
Norfolk, September SO, Norfolk has

established a quarantine against all
Southern towns.

Certificates of health must be bad by

al persons coming to this place.

Daa'l Tebaeea Ball aa aasahe Tear
Lira Awajr.

If yo wtot to quit tobacco oslog easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magne

tic, full of dw Ills an.) vigor taka No
To B.0, lbs aosiler-work- er (hat auks
weak taea strong. Many xaia tea pounds
In teoOsys. Over 400,000 tared. Bnj

from vour ova iro(jidt,wbo
will guarantee a cere. Booklet and a

pi inalM Ore. Art. Sterling Itemed

Co., Chicago or New iork.

F0VDEH
Absolutely Pure

HOVAL BAK1NQ KWOTR CO., HPW VOflK.

TROOPS NOT NEEDED.

Likely to Nuoii I.enve ihe Hceue of the
Nlrlkes.

Special to Journal.
PiTTSiuiiiQ, Pa.. September 20 The

necessity for keeping the State troops at
Hszelton, Pa-- , Beems to be removed by
the return to work today of the striking
miners.

It is regarded as probable that the
militia will be sent home in a few days.
The only movements for the last day or

wo have been the, practice rides of
squadrons and the afternoon diess
parade.

SPREADING NORTHWARD.

fellow Fever Hum AppeariM! nf Cairo,
Illlll-Jls- ,

Special to Journal.
WasiiinhtOn, September

uipicious cases of sicknist a' Cairo, II'.
have prunor.uced as yellow fever bv

Dr. Guiteras.
The ease.; have been Undated at the

Mamie II .Mii;;.. .a .i..i pi.u- .

Latest News Itcius.
The report conies from Madrid that the

price of nil kinds of food is rising steadi
ly, owing to the growing depreciation of
silver and of paper currency.

The official Messenger of St. Peters
burg, Russia, confirms the announce-
ment that on September 14, the inhabi
tants of a village in the district of
Yeniseisk. Arctic Russia, saw for about
five minutes a balloon believed to be that
of Professor Audiee, the Swedish
aeronaut.

Meetings of English, German and
Polish speaking socialists were held at
Buffalo and the shooting of the slrikin;
miners near Lattimer, Pa., was denoune
ed. "Dollar wheat w as also denounced,
the speakers saying that the high price
meant only dearer Hour for Ihe work

gmcn.
A telegram from Heme says that two

cantons of Switzerland were visited by a

severe earthquake shock, accompanied
by heavy rumbling. The ilisturhanc
was so distinct that it was everywhere
noticeable, and in many places great
blocks of rock fell from the mountains.

J. L. Malcolm, an attorney nf Denver
Lot., lias heard torn, a "grub stake in
Dawson City. He "'staked" Michael
Gideon to $300 three years ago to pros,
pect in the vicinity of Cook's inlet. That
was the last heard of Gideon until a let
ter from him readied Malcolniafew day
ago, 1 lie letter informed Malcolm tint
there are two million dollars awaitinir
him in mines and gold dust at Dawson.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by II. W. Bilsby Jo Co. Commission
Brokers.

New YoRK.lSept. 20.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar 152J 153 151 J 151 J

Chicago Gas 107) 108 107J 10

C. B. & Q 101 U)2l ioo loo
Jersey Central,.. 100 100J 9SJ OS

St. Paul 101 A 101 long UK)

Gen. Electric... 40J 40) 391

COTTON.
Open. High. I.ow. Close

October 0.50 fi.57 0.4(1 0.4(1

January 0.00 O.flO 0.53 0.53

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Uw. Close

Dec .. 02-0- 931 02 0:

Corn
Deo 301 JW8 30 301

Meat
Pork. Sept.. 8.55 8 55 8.45 8,

Ribs. Sept . 497 5.05 4 95 5.00

Cotton Sales 102,000 Baler.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Billiard and Pool Tables.

I desire to call attention to all parties
having billiard or pool tables In their
places of business, to pav the tai on
same at once, as my report goes to the
Grand Jury of the county between now

and the first Monday In October. This Is

In aocordaoce with section 18 of the
Revenue Act,

JOSEPH L. UATJN, Sheriff.
September 10th.

tfAH other parties who sr required
by law to procure licenses will govern
themselves accordingly.

-- STEAMERS-

EASTERX
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINS,

-- AND-

lion steamsnit

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Foliate North.

71 ISroail St.,

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

nail give you a 5 Year Guarantee

NOW LISTEN! New Heme is the place
to sell your tobiccn, an Whitly's is ihe
place t,p v vour Hardware.

J. C. Whitty ?

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
We liavo .hist Received

1, lO.II.l Of (ho

FIIYKNT BE
which will be sohl at Factory Prices;

ALSO

5,000 PoiiimIm of
TOIIAC'VO

Job Iils, which will be sohl nt
!.pss than Cost to manufacture.

K.VItl.V.

Money Saved
Is Money Made !

TTrfea 9f

If you want any
Canned Goods

come to us. We are very par-
ticular about that part of our
stock. We do not claim that
we carry the largest stock of
oanoed goods of anyone in the
citv. but we do claim that we
carry the best and freshest.
Isn't that the kind yon want

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
65 Polloc St.,

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave on Mondavi, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 0 p. in., sharp. Mak-

ing no stops between New Berno to
Elizabeth City.

The JSteamer NEWBERNE

will sail on Tuesdays and Friday! at
12 o'clock, noon, making land id gi
at Oriental, Oorucoke and Roanoke
Island.

t5f Freight received not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. UENDERSON, Agt.

. M. K. Kiko, Oen. Mgr.,
II U. IltDOlKd.Oen.Frt.t Pass.Agt.

Norfolk, Va.

Now JKsrne, N. U., Sept. 18 1897.

"WONDERS."

September 3rd, 1897.

F. 8. DUFFY MEDICINE CO.,
New Berne, N. C.

Qentleukn:
Enclosed find one dollar, ($1.00)

for which send mc by mail one dollar's
worth of your Dr. Duffy's s

Pills. A friend of mine in Brunswick.Ga.
sent mo a box of them sometime since
and asked me to try them, which I did,
and had several others here try them and
all pronounced them "wonders" and are
loud in their praise of them.

Yours truly,
D. L. BURGESS,

Crystal River, Fla.

Carolina Chill Pills
are essentially an antidote

to malaria, containing nothing which
can Injure the system, but are a most
efficient tonic. Improving appeCite.aidinjt
digestion, and curing constipation. No
oure, do pay. Price 15c a bos at

Bradham's Drug1 Store,

ToToacco -

G-x- o wora 1

FOBYOUU

Thermometers
Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON

L. IT. CUT1YCII .V CO.

Hardwire tod

Agricultural Implements,

NKW BERNK, N. O.

Wow Lout P. C.
Baltimore 84 35 .710
Boston 87 86 .707
New York 78 44 .639
Cincinnati.. 68 63 .563
Cleveland ........ 68 50 .516

Washington...;... 66 66 .459
Brooklyn ,66 67 .455
Pittsburg 55 68 .447
Chicago 63 69 .444
Philadelphia 53 71 , .428
Louisville 61 74 .408
St. Louis :. 28 96 .226

BRANCH OFFICE

Hankers
and
Broken.

Stocks, Deals,
CetUa, Ural a.

. Provisions

Tlougbt and sold for rash or on margin
o.i per cant, la lot from $30 up.

Over Cotton Eichsnga. Phone 43,

fVNational Bank Reference.
fVConstant Quotations.

A. O. NEWBERRY,
Manager.

that has ever been received in
the Fastcm part of North
Carolina and will Sell Cheap
for Cash or on Time for the
Next 10 Days, 10 as to make
room for my

Large Stock
as we have more goods than '
tore room,

X-- All orders by mail will have
prompt attention.

Youn Respectfully,

T. J. TURNER.
Nos. 70 & 73 Middle Street,
New Berne, N, C

The B.aiMBi Lyaehlae;.
City or Mexico, September 10 Or.

dors hrvt been giveu to investigate the
lynching of Arroyo, President Dias baa
decided that the inquiry shall be moat
rigorous, and that the guilty parties
shall be severely punished, as he feels
that the act was a reproach to the nation,
which baa taken pride in the fact that
lyncb law bas been nnknowa here.
Twenty odd men arrested are still in
custody and format papers are being
drawn up in their cases.

Just try a lOcboi of Case rets, th fln- -

it liver ir1 bowel rcgulslnr ever made


